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Ko. M rearl Street.-

J'cllTrrr.1

.

tiycnnlir Hi nnj jmit ofUioulty ht-
tflft'lj ctu'ii' rr wills ,

J | . W. TII.TO.V , . . Manner.-

MUSTION.

.

.

Itoitcr , tlio tnilor , for full gootlc.-

CoimuH
.

nicutiiiK Moinlsiy-
TnitV tip ? , lltnvviv , funs un lit

JI1K.1' , NoJ Brouihuiy.-
Knto

.

Cti'stlottiii' IK to In liw on Xovcm-
hi

-

r 1
, in Pittlnork. . "

Tin1 liulii"' of the ( 'oiifxrc itionnl clinrch
tire nropiiringtoyivo u fair eiirli in Du-

tunilKT.
-

.

A A. Thompson IIIIM sfartotl a now
wiper in Coun , Iowa , Iiiuh Itu calls tlio-
Courier. .

lion J. II. Murphy speaks under ilein-
uu&iiiccs

-

at the openi house I his

1'ho funeral of Mrs W. II. Smith is to-

tiiko plaoo Satuniuy Hflcnuxiii ati-

i'oIiH'K , from the family resilience , No.-

I4

.

! Hromlwny.-
JVrmlt

.

to ueil was yoslonlay Kmntetl-
to Chris Soren&ini innl I.cini Almlison ,

both of Ihi.seitys also to tlsunes Donovan
itiid Mnry Turrell , both of Noolu.-

A

.

telegram from Muceitontti , reeeived-
jestenlay , iiniiotuicc-t tlie ".nililon death of-

Jouis H , . by , hon of II. P. JH liy , a ed-

nhotit W year.s. The ftineral is to bo held
nt 10 o'clock ( his morningi-

Mr
-

Hiee , tlm eoiitraetor for flin now
govoniiiK'iit building , e.speel.s to linish his

at Jefler.son t'ity t-arly next week.-
nnd

.

ulll then prepare to put pun full
force here Sonus of the material in ar-
riiti

-

, and it is expected that will
fco martini up by tlie 10th , and the lirst-
ktory I'omplutuil this fall-

.Tomorrow
.

ovoninj' Col. Henderson ,

of DubiHjue. , and vJougTe.ssman( Ilorr ,

tif MiohiKan. aru to Hpeiik in Ma oniu
jinll , under the au.spieesof tlie repnblioanc-
ommitteo. . AB tlie.su two gonllomen are
Known far and near as among the best
political speakers in the country , they
will doubtless have a crowded IIOUM ; , and
cti lit to.

One of tlie chief attractions of tlio
coming fair to lie given by the catholic
Indies will be an operette , "Two Sisters , "
which is belni ; prepared under the

M iiporvlfcion of Mrn.M. .1 O'Neill , who has
already shown horfcolf to Do wonderfully
well adaited to this kind of work , and
under whose charge Mime of the best local
entertainments have been given hero.-

ThiB
.

evening at .Masonic hall the
fraud masquerade will bo given by Abe

post , O. A. ! { . , for tlio benefit of
the releif fund , which is used for the
needy widows and children of fallen
Tctenins. The affair promises to bo an
enjoyable social event , and thoeo who
chare in it can also feel the satisfaction
if helping along a worthy cause. Glen's

: ! will furnish the music , nnd the .sup ¬

per will be given at the Pacific house.-
Mrs.

.

. Hose Haggarty now asks for free-
dom

¬

from her husband , Charles Hag-
tarty

-

, to whom bho was married last
July. She hml a hot time in which to-
jjol married , and nccording to her story

lie has had a hot time over since. She
charges him with abiibing her , striking
her with lii list * and goii! r so far as to-

fctriCh with a'TuitchCt. ! a v" "nor :c :t
is afraid of her life , if she cannot bo set
free.Mrs.

. Marion Todd , whoso former home
was in San Francisco , whore she ran for
attorney general , but who is now a resi-
dent

¬

of Michigan , is now stumping the
elate for the fusionists , and last night
apoko at Pacific Junction. Mrs. Todd is-

n lawyer , but on the political issues of
the t'l.y is not well posted. She was im-
porteif

-

by the fusionist state committee
for the express purpose of stumping the
etato. and has the sumo stereotyped
itpccch tit each placo.

Judge Aylesworth does not enjoy the
impression that has gone abroad unit the
fuporior court , over which he presides ,

does not pay the city and county. A
statement is being prepared showing the
number of lines assessed but not collect-
ed

¬

, and this added to the cash receipts of
the oflice will show , ho thinks , that there
is a goodly amount of business done ,
which would cost much more if done by-
n justice and fees charged , instead of a-

salary. . It will be hard work to convince
tlio public , however , that the superior
court is not an expensive luxury.-

Mr.
.

. Atkinson , who is preparing to pre-
pare

¬

a summer resort near here , and in
which Alderman Mynsterhas shown such
interest , is at work doing what ho can to-
orct his arrangements complete so that
( lie work on the grounds themselves may
begin early in the spring , and perhaps
come work may be done this fall. It is
thought by Mr. Mynstcr that if a good
summer resort can be established on the
ehores of the lake near this place , that it
will be not long before a street car line
will bo run out there , thus aceomodat-
Ing

-

those who want to goto the resort ,

nnu conveniencing those who live in that
part of the city , and make property more
valuable for residence purposes.

The very latest New York styles re-
ceived

¬

weekly at Mrs. O. A. 1ogers.

Collate ranges , liarland stoves , K.i-
dlnnt

-

Ilomes and Hub heaters of the very
)alest patterns at bed rock prices , at
Cooper & MeGeo's. No. 11 Main bttcet.

For everything in tlio grocerv line give
the now linn of Kiuta As Klecb , 10-

Uroadwaj' , u trial. Everything new and
fresh. Fancy groceries u speci ally-

.lladly

.

Smashed by an
Edwin Hrice , a carpenter working on

the new elevator at Silver City , was
struck by an engine going east Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. He was crocking
Iho track and the steam of ( Jrecmwood iv-

Alain's elevator blinded him so ho did
not see the approaching train until it was
within four loot of him. The pilot htnick-
Jiis right arm fiaetui'ingit in two pluccri-
Ixilow and above the elbow , fractured
ono rib and injuiod him internally. Ho
also received an ugl.v cut on the forehead
producing ft blight fracture of the skull.
lie was yestordaj a little bettor titan on
Wednesday , but lies In a critical condi-
tion. . The train , w Inch was compowd of-

nn engine and caboose , is said to have
"been iiinning at least fifteen miles an
hour and giving no signals.-

Plcot

.

Ribbons in the latest colors nt
Mrs , Rogers , _

Ho sure nnd iisk your grocer for the
bread Hindu at Smith ifcLoor ko't , hakiiry ,

.No. fi'W Main street It Is the very beat
nindo. Try U nnd bo convinced.-

A

.

Needless Scare ,

There Is n fatso rumor goiugtho rounds
about.small pox again broken out
in Shenandoah. The facts are that a-

Jliss Lancoy. of ( hat plaoo , whoso father
died of small last winter , was taken
nick n couple of wjoks ago with a toer.-
Bho

.

is now well , up and out and the phy-
filciaus

-

of Shcnandoali have no fear
whatovcr of the disease showing itself
thlwsenHon. .

WANTTII Wheat , corn ami onto in carl-
ots.

-

. Liberal advances made m all con-
Bignmcnts

-

, by J. V. Fuller , Council JUiitl'd ,

lowu , and Omaha , Neb ,
'i.i. QII -

For hardware and lum BO furnishings
got prices of Cooper & Mctlco , No. II
Main street ,

.-. ' ' ,-

FREE HEADING FOR ALL ,

A Glance at tlie Public Library , Its Historj ,

Growth and Oonditiou ,

*

AN EXPERT'S' VIEWS ON SEWERS.

Collect hitf In Snloiinljlcpti c iHcport-
of a Hltf Change In 'I'line Tnlilrn-

A MerrjMariln e - fXher-

I'i'cc ISooltH Cor Alt.-

Tlm
.

public library of Council lUuIVs is-

nnion thoin-litntionswliich have proved
8Uci' ' sfnl , anil bonoiicial , anil mi'rit.stlio-
fnrlhcrJiifj fostering ami o.iro of the oitl-
xons-

.Tlio
.

librnry was or anizcil In the year
1HM , by the pupils ( if the hi h M-hool.
They wniihil to ' tart a library and it
went into wliat tiny ciljid Iho Public

association , Air. Horace Kvi'iclt ,

Jlr. 1)) . O. Hlooincr and Mr. A W. Strcvt.
toy 'lher witii a number of ladies , huin
interested and contributed largely to-
ward It. From that It went into connec-
tion

¬

with the Yonnu Men's ChriMian n-

Hoeiation
? -

, but Mill it was u tiling apart ,
and after the men conducted it awhile ,

tinladns look it in hand ami worked
until il had -1,000 volume1 ; and in the
year 1W , thtou ; li the elVortb nt this as-

sociation it was ( nought before the city
anil inude a free public library for tlio-
eitieim of Council Hlull'n , and it now
contains in tlie library proper m-er "i..Ti-
Ovolumes. . 'Ihen ( here isnlar c additionul
library of conyreiwonal ivpoita and
Iowa k-jjiflature ropoits , etc. , which nil
told , uinount.s to about 'J.OOO volumes.-
lU'sides

.
tho-o are the periodicals , about

tiiirlj in nninbcr ot the loading majjay-
.Inc

-

s and news-papers of tlio day ; nUo
lie M-t , of cnuj cloped'uis and a number
of dictionaries and majis.

The number of subscribers up to dsitu-
ix I , ISO. which is being continually amj-
inciiled.

-

. Tlie average number ot vKit-
ors to the library rooms per day will
average from bO to 100 peraoiiH-

.It
.

seems from clo o obi orattTm , one
year with another , that dining the
months of robruary and March people
seem to bo more addicted to reading
than at any other time of the year ; at
least , the number of books taken during
tlie o two months exceeds thon.siuil num-
ber

¬

per month by about 50.
The class of literature most universally

sought after and read , is here like in all
other places tlio lictitions. Travels , bi-

o
-

rrapliios , history and works of bcienco
all have their devotees , but fiction inva-
riably

¬

lakes the load.-
Ily

.

far the greater number of the
patrons of the library and reading room
consists of boys , ranging in their ages
from 12 to 18. The majority of subscrib-
ers

¬

arc from among the. laboring class ,
nnd the library is doing more good to the
rising generation than to the risen gen ¬

eration.-
It

.

is curious as well as aninsin" ; to ob-
serve the hobbies of diflorcut individuals
with regard to their style of reading.
One young man is given almost exclu-
sively

¬

to tlio perusal of books on physi-
ology

¬

and hygiene and health journals.-
Ho

.

soenib to crrcve that kind of literature
and to care little for anything else. An-
other

¬

young man is devoted to history
and will read on no

_
other subject. The

" " " r-s''Miljer , nsTins boeif fiTud Before , j

prefer novels , while u few fceom to bo
capable of taking an interest in all kinds
of literature , varying the style with each
successive book. People of this de crip-
tion

-

, however , arc few and far between-
.It

.
was with somewhat of surprise that

the writer learned that among the papor.s
scattered about upon the reading table
none were so eagerly and widely sought
for and read , both by ladies and gentle-
men

¬

and girls and boys , as H.u-per's Ba-
zaar.

¬

. Next to this , the Scientific Ameri-
can

¬

takes the lead for preference.
The library is an important adjunct to

the educational system of tlie city , but for
.some unaccountable reason is not taken
advantage of at present, ns much as it
might be by teachers and pupils , perhaps
because the public schools are now bettor
supplied wit li the necessary reading mut-
ter

¬

pertaining to what is likely to call for
literary research in the text books.
Sometimes the congressional reports are
referred to by lady teachers looking up
the Missouri compromise or something
of the kind. These reports are not much
read but frequently consulted , especially
the patent otliee reports. Lawyers and
newspaper men are about tlio only citi-
zens

¬

whoever consult the congressional
records. Books are kept track of by the
Poole system , which is M> exceedingly
complete that not a solitary book has
ever been lost from the library since its
organization. They have had to bo
hunted rather seveiely , in some in-

stances
¬

, but have always been found. Jn
some cases they have boon . o badly dam-
aged

¬

that the subseriber was compelled
to pay for them , but this hiii been
cheerfully dono. The poorer class of
people are most liable to return their
books at the proper .season. Those who
are best able to pay the penally are , as a
rule , thu ones who subject themselves
toil.

Among some of the nit-Testing volumes
for reference imiy .be mentioned IMaek-
wood'fi

-

Magazine , of which a complete
hot is to be found in this library , dating
from the year 1817 to the year Ib78.-

A
.

complete feet of Harper's may also bo
found , dutiii" from Iho first year of its
publication down to the present time.

These bound volumes are not allowed
to go out of the library , the rca m
that they are so amusing and entertain-
ing

¬

that a whole family from thu oldest
to the youngest must in turn examine
the volume , and by tlio tiniii it has gone
through the hands of a few families bo-

eome
-

entirely unfit for use. J5ut every ¬

body is welcome to go and read them at
the library rooms.

The free public library is an institution
of whose prugieis , development and use-
fulnc

-

s the ol Council Itlull'i imiy
well bo proud.-

If

.

you wish to make legitimately from
ten to fifty dollars per iluy write to .huh !

iS : Smith , No. !H I'oui'tli street. Council
JSInllSi.

A Clial About Snwero.-
Mi.

.

. H. Williams , of Chicago , the ongi-
necr

-

who prepared the plans for the MJW-

orago
-

feysitem here , is slill in the city ,

lool.ing over matters , and waiting for
the council to get together for a confer-
ence , and for a settlement , lie has thus
far not boon able to meet the council ;n
11 body , though ho ha.s been talking with
individual members. Several times hao
been set , but as usual the attempt to get
them together hits not been successful.-
It

.

is now derided that the council will
meet at H o'clock this morning , au 1 per-
haps

¬

they will. Mr. Williams was yes-
terday asked by alien man about what
ho thought of the sewerage of the city.-
Ho

.

dyemeit coiithlont that the plans al-

ready
¬

provided would prove all right.
The only trouble was on account of the
alluvial soil , and this must alwnvo bo u
cause of more or lo-s trouble. In the
eastern part ol the city the fall was Milh-
ciciit

-
to permit of Iho Fowiirs keeping

themselves clear ( ) f mud , but in the lower
parts of the city , and where it was im-
Msslji

-

| | | to get any Biioli fall ah in the
blntiy jxrtion , constant care must bo e-

oreiHid.
-

. Ho thought that the trouble
with the Bancroft street sewer could Iw
larjjoly done uway w ith by provldiugcateh

ba iiis i whU tli w. *h .if foil could bo-

gathiTLd , airl l u M till 1 f ui lilluiR t n
PKpipi , utid thuSO could be cleaned
His pi-ins pnmdi'l' fort 'li b.i'ins on
all Midi low gr uli o'ri K aud unrti( U
where then h.id In n grading done ,
more or l of this dill would wa h into
the Morm s-ew.-rs , and baviin mut be
provided llj thus makliiir 'tillable In ¬

lets and basins , the sewers would prove
all right. lie IK lieved them ample in va-
p.ieitj

-

and of suHiek'nt fall to carry oil'
the vviilt-r , nnd l > 1ooUn after the wash
of dirt and eafnig nn in i-ly for the sew-
ers

¬

there would be no trouble-
."It

.

makes no difk-reueo what ccwerago-
n city IIIIQ , it in ciU watching and eare.
The sewers in any city inuM be eared for.
The sewerin the eastern part of the city
wheie there is i go id fall , v.ill eomo as
near earing for theniclve; - us any , but
even lhe-e must be looked after. "

"What do you think of the new sewer
ditch' "

"That will be all right , but it will re-
quire dredging out evory- now and then ,

inobnbh every year. It can not but
keep filling up from the depn-iN brought
down from above , and then fiwn the
wash from the sin-els which lead to it.
This dirt will cimMantlv bo deposited
and wjll have to be cleared out. If loft
aloii'it will fill np and Inof no UKC. "

"Will the expense of this dredging nnd
cleaning out amount to mucliY"-

"It won't amount to as much ns the
interest would annually lie on nn amount
neces-nry to put it in condition to earn
for il elf. This V'ity cannot get a really
satisfactory out !

.
' t, tor its howerage until

it "eo its way el r to spend several hun-
dred

¬

thousand liOilars. Jsay six or' even
thousand dollars. Of com-io that is not
to bo thought of iiow , and for the present
needs this way will prove the bent and
the cheapest. Of eoui--o it will not cost
as much to keep the sewer ditch open as
the interest of udi a permanent Invest-
ment

¬

ns would be required to make it
just what it hhould be. This talk is about
the .stormevvcr , you understand. Scmiu-
of the folks seem to confound the storm
sewer with the house sewerage. The
house sewer seems to be all right so far
as it lias been put in. Tlie only trouble is-
in regard to the soil washing into the
storm sewers , and this , as J tell you , can
bo largely obviated by the means sug-
gested.

¬

. "

A Hole in tue Ordinance.
Yesterday the time was declared up

with the saloon men who had neglected
to pay the $ ,'5 license for October , and
which was duo on the first of the month.
The council had ordered the marshal to
arrest within three days all the delin-
quents

¬

, who number about a The
third day was yesterday , and informa-
tions

¬

were filed , and the marshal and his
deputies started out serving them. Judge
Aylesworth being busy with a tangled
civil case , involving several thousand
dollars , could not give any time to hear-
ing

¬

these saloon cases except at the noon
hour , and then in an informal way , the
most of the hearing being to tax costs in
addition to the regular license. He picked
up the scrap book , containing the city
ordinances , anil turning to the clerk ,

asked what page the license ordinance
could bo found on-

.'Ton
.

can tell it by having a hole
through it , " replied the cleric , and this
seemed tlio mark of recognition by
which the peculiar ordinance licensing
saloons under a state prohibitory law
was to be known.-

"So
.

there's Uv ! !} through tjio ordi-
nance

¬

, is there1-
"Yes , a hole through which anybody

could drive a coach and four. "
"Nobody seems inclined to try to gel

through the hole , however. "
"No , because they would be so much

worse on"on the other side of the ordi-
nance

¬

, than if they didn't drive through. "
The judge was satisfied , and the

business proceeded. Most of the delin-
quents

¬

came np and paid , leaving only
two or three to bo yet disposed of.

The youngest saloon man in the citv , a-
new man , came to the front and settled.
Then ho blandly inquired :

"What arc you going to do with ns
after election !" '

"That dcpcndsnpon how you are going
to vote , " smilinglv replied the judge-

."Well
.

, I baldly know how to vote. It's
a They all seem to like liquor on
both sides. "

The judge did not enlighten him.

Merrily Mated.
Yesterday afternoon there was a-

gatheiing of friends .ind'relatives at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Baruett ,

No. 419 South First fctreet , the occasion
being the marriage of Miss Lena M.
Peterson to Mr. II. Nelson Wood , of DCS-

Moines. . The ceremony was performed
by Ilev. Dr. McCrcary , pastor of Broad-
way

¬

Methodifet church. Among the
fiiends present from ontof the city were :

Mr. M. C. Wood and Mr. D. J. Wood , of
Audubon , Neb. ; Mr. C. J. Ilobbs , Mrs. G.-

H
.

Barry , Miss Anna Peterson , of Weep
ing Water , Neb. ; Mr , George A. Day , of
Omaha ; Mr. George C Nownwn and Mr.
Oliver P. Newman , of DOS Moiues. The
arrangements were all in keeping with
the event which thus called the friends
together , and tlie young couple start for
their home in Des Monies with the best
wishoi of st largo circle , and bear with
them many elegant reminders of the love
and esteem ot others. Mr. Wood is a-

wc41 knovyu insurance man , -ind lias
many business acquaintances through-
out

¬

the state. The bride has been a
member of Mr. Darnell's family from
girlhood , and has many friends and
acquaintances hero , by whom she is most
highly esteemed for her many accom-
plishments

¬

and womanly qualities. She
has for sometime been a teacher in the
public schools of this city , and has held
rank as being ono of tlio best in the
corps. _
A Kiiinoi-eil CliaiiKf f Time TuliIcH-

.It
.

is reported that some radical changes
are being planned in the time tables of-

tlio different roads centering here. Al-

though
¬

not officially announced , the
changes , it is said , will soon be made , by
which the Union Pacific will leave for
the west at about 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing , about three hours earlier than now ,

and that the several lines from Chicago
will arrange their time tables no that the
Chicago trains will arrive hero nbout 7-

o'clock in the morning , about two hours
earlier than now. It is also Muled that
instead of leaving Chicago two hours
earlier , they vvlll leave at the same time
u- now , but will shorten np the running
time by two hours. It has long been
evident that with tlio road beds settled as
they now are , and with everything ar-
ranged

¬

for fast time , there is no need lor
taking twenty ono hours for the run
trom Chicago hero , and if the time is
shortened thus it will bo gratifying | o-

tlio traveling public , ijiid a change which
will bo appreciated by many. The re-
port of .the contemplated uli.mgo is the
topic ! of dibcutsion among railway men ,
and appears to have something at the
bottom of it-

.Substantial

.

abstracts of title nnd real
estate loans. J. W , , & K. L. Squire , J01
Pearl street. _

Lamps cheap at llomer'.s , 23 Main St.

Personal l'nrarailin ,

C. Omleh returned homo jnterday
from ILiMlngb , Neb ,

llany Hunter , ( it the Nonpareil , hiisre-
turned from bin iiiatioa'iHg' trip.

.! . ) fnldwell. o ' ( V.Iat. Hupidtm old
hotel tlerkua; i i thu city ye-teiday.

Mr. nn 1 Mr T.O. ( Srli 1ro ( Missouri
alley , winin ( hi tflytKiU Td j-

O. . L , Howe , the Inpp.t vinegar num. of-
St Louie , was ngnin M the Ogdcn yes ¬

terday-
.A.W

.

Gruhb , the new postmaster at-

Imogene hits taken ehafgo of the olHeo-
at that place.-

Villiam
.

Hulchin on left last evening
for Chicago < > meet his family , who have
been absent for about a month.-

J.
.

. A. Hnke , of Avoen , wn in the cily
yesterday in company with , J. H. Blake ,

the gentleman lookiifg iifler their inter-
In

-
( " in tlii' race whir-Itis to bo .so soon de-

cided at tin * polls. i

Sainurl llaa has bfcon in ntlendnnee at
the cattlemen's convt-nlion at Chejonne ,

and wa chosen us one of the delegates to
the National toek Glower *. ' convenlion-
to inert in Chicago , November 17-

..Tohn

.

. StilU , who has a largo rattle
ranelio in Wjoming , was in the city yes-
terday oil his rotiirn from the oa t , and
on starting out for his western homo ho
took with him his t-Mer , who has boon
visiting her aunt , Mrs. Dorland , on N'iuo-
Mreet. . Mr. Slillls hero met for the first
time in twenty years , Deputy Marshal
Kd Hates , who vv as an old schoolmate-

.Corrcrt

.

Abstracts ofJ'ltlc nnd Heal Rs-
Into Loans at McMahon & Co's , Xu. 4
Pearl street.-

A

.

bit of deviltry is reported from Silver
Creek township , where three young men ,
on Monday night , entered the school
hou o of district No. ( I , overturned the
stovp , toio up and scattered the books
nnd mans and broke the vviwlovvH. An-
unoeeupied honso , owned bv A. T. Rains
was also badly damaged. No motive e-

eept
-

pui-'j eu'sodness could have existed ,
and it is expected that the eulprits will
bo caught and punish-

ed.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.X-
OTlf'i

.
: . Sprcinl nilverttscint-nt ? , R'lch' its

Lost , KoinulTo lo n , I'mSulo , To Kent , Wants
lloaidiiiK , ilo. , trill bo iiiMntcM in tills (tiliimn lit
tlm low mto of TUN riNTS: I'lIH MM : for the
IlrHt liMi-i-tlmi und KIV13 CUNTS 1'Kll I.INH for
rach suti o iuent ln-crtion. Lome luheitlso-
infills

-

ut our ofllue , Xo. 13 I'ontl Ettiut ,
lliontluay.

WANTS-

.ot

.

! .s rou UEXT-AI MoMnium &
No. i 1'oiirl elitjet.

: c ml nt Itevcro I
> Council Hln tru. Woinun prclered. Ue t-

rclorwiue nunilr il-

.AyANTKU

.

AGoiman htitchor. ( 'nivl
' nnd Htcnd ) Joli to (mod niHii. Addiesi or

cull fur 1' . II. , llKu ollico , Connull llluff-

s.WAMT.D

.

A Kood ( liTinnn boy. Mut-t spenk
nnd KnKll b , mid "rile a good

Iniixl. Applleiitldii iniiht InniHilo In Mrilhw-
nnl) . McMuhon i Co. , No. 1 1'cnrl St. , ( 'ouncil-
iiiuirs. .

] fOU BALK living rteMrotis ot nuivlnff to-
Iniului( , on ncL-onnt of my business 1 oiler-

lor ilo my rosldonoe , curnor Fourtli nuu-
inidNinth scn-ot. Iiujulru ou prumism. .A. I' .
llruinurd-

.W

.

'ANTKU A Ke.nd jrlil for general house-
work

-
; No. 11M ll.incrolt Btr 'L'-

t.FOJt

.

HAl.li , FOJl KKNT Oil
. M ror tuition out , on very liberal term1) .

The Council Illulfs I'n per Mill , umnpluto , with
tlio lurKo boardlutr houpe nnd threu acres et-
Ui ouiKl.-

No.
.

. M A business |ironcrty In Cherolioo ,
riicrokoo county , lowii. wlUitrHde for webloiu-
hinds. . Vuluc , nbout $ IKW.-

No.
( .

. IK ) A hciuitllul home in tlio town of Hnst-
ln

-
re. Mllli * county , , lor Nobiuska lund.-

No.

.

. 41 A Kooil biiBlness property nnd also a
peed icbhleiiuo l'Oii| rty in the limn of Chcuvo-
MCl.Tm vrnnry , in. . iiiiTrii id r- -i or w"l-
e.xchniiKO for we torn lands. '

No. 17l > A splendid mrmV'tvroH Improved , CM
acres in Diukliihoii county. lowu , jolnlnir the
tonn ol Spirit Luko. Price , tor u nhort time ,
H'J't per ncro.-

No.
.

. 184 to 187 'Arc four forms in
Phillips county. Kwit-as.ieHdh with a eumll in-

ciiintitunre.
-

. Tlioeqxiltuuwlll bo t-xuhimucd tor-
unlueiimbered wild li-

No. . lRt! < H ) iicrca In Holt county , Ne) ) . , partly
improved , nt n big bargain. Wants to oxtlianffo-
lor mcrcbnndlie.-

No.
.

. f 4 A tine two Mory lnlelc residence , one
of the best location * In Council rilulfs , w ill frude
lor irpoil unlncunbeicd Kuusiis or Nebraska
lands. Vnluo. tlO.iXW.-

No.
.

. .Viand II Aio two other beautiful homos
in Council Hlull- , which cash paymciUs will buy
at n ImiKiiIii.-

No.
.

. Wi A beautiful suburban location in Iowa
nty , lowu , will exchtui o for wcstciu lands.-
Vuluu

.
, $ ,

", ,(W-
O.Tliculioxo

.
arc only a few of our special bar-

pnln
-

. 11 jou'iecot BiijthinsUi tiudoor sell ,
or wnut to hell any real tMato or ini'icliandlsn ,
>Milo us. Wo have geveial (rood stookf of woods
to trade for lands. BWAN & WAl.KKH ,

Council UhiUs.lowiu

Council Blnffs Carpet Co.-

OurBtocV

.

li now complete In ovury dopnrt-
niciit

-
mid contains nil the lutedtatylcBfuidcJTcuU-

in

CARPET &,

CURTAINS ,

SHAVES

PHOLSTERY. . GOODS ,

Largest Stock

Lowest Prices.

THE ONLY INCLUSIVE CAIU'ET HOU6K IN-

WtSTUIlN IOWA-

.RAMPMM

.

furnished upon iippllcution to 7-
of town jiiinit-s,

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORDU-

ECaipet Compa-

nyBroadway *

THE NEW YO-

RK.Plumbing

.

Co.

552 BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Sanitary Hydraulic Engineers ,

Public and Private Systems
V

f Sewcrago.

Water woiks ami Ventilation designed

nnd eotibtructcd.

numbing work In all its branchcH.Thl-

sComany] ) have one of the best assorted

&toeks of plumbing yooda in tlie wefat

Estimates fnniitilied.-

HAUHY

.

1H11KINJHNB ,

JIanagcr

Now York Plumbing company 532 Broad-

way Council Hlufl'd. Telephone No 27.

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Ellens Fail & Winter Wear

Jfonp' nnd Hoys' lliiBlne =s Suits.-
Muns'

.

nnd Hoys' Du-ss Suits-
.Chlldrcns'

.
livery IJuy and Iri"-s Siilli .

Overcoat a for Jlun , floj s and Chlldicu-
.Jloichiint'l'iillor

.
Bulls-

.MGrclmut'iV.ilor
.

Uvui coats-

.Jlcrclmnt

.

Tailor Trnwsers.-
i

.
: iual to thn ln t , to order ,

At hall the price.-
Knt

.

Jlcns' Suits nnd Overcoat' .
Lean Hens' Suits and Overcoats
Fut Mcns' Trowels.
Seamless ShlrtH nnd Trowpers in Scotch weeK

Medicated Bcurh'ts. Extia llunvy llalbriKgiins ,

I'nncy Colori'il Wools and mixed ijualiti'-s , Irom-
Cc- each to 450.

AND STETSON HATS

rou TJIK FALL OK IB-

SS.Gloves

.

,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuffs ,

Of D ret. class qualities and reasonable pri-

ces.Bros.

.

.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

C42 nnd 344 Ilroadway. Council Itlutfg , lowu.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Stat < and Ft-doral
7 unJ , d urt.- JJoiio-

UcoiDRESSMAKING - ,
CUTTING AND FITTING ,

Fonneily of N'ow York ,

No , 84 1'mrl Street, Council Jlluffs , Iowa

IfAIR GOODS
T-

MRS.

-

. D. A. BENEDICT'SK-

o.

'

. 337 IJroudwny , Council HIutH.

Hair G-oods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all tyles
Ready Made.-

No.
.

. 337

"5T O

Never , Never, Never
"Was able to buy so many good goods for so lit-

tle
¬

money as now , at tlie low cash sales a-

tHARRNESS BROTHERS,

LOOK AT OUR

Silks, Tricots ,

Homespuns and Boucle ..uress-

Goods. .

Such Bargains in Blankets
and Flannels.

Our stock of *

Are particularly choice , and our prices for them
are the lowest they have been in twenty years.

441 BROADM , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Mo TRAVELING AGENTS !

EMPLOYED BV J. M PHILLIPS , WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots , Shoes &, Rubber Goods
Ho. 413 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Our customers gi't tlio b"noiit of tlif thus snrpil. Sfinl for price lists.

W.-

HOIISF

.

&
RALSFR

Jrlrt! ! buildings of nuy Itlnd raised or moved ami satisfaction Kunwntoed. Frauio "louw move
ou l.ittlo Ulaiit trucka the bedt lu tlio world.

1010 Bib ST. , COUNCIL ni.lTFS , IOA-

W.T

.

AD-

No.

- -

. 29 Main street. Council Blufts.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Cheap Cook Htovcn and liunural Hoiibo l'unilsiliij! ( Roodtj , 1m ludliii; Now and brxond Hand i'v-

nlture. .

BY M. DBOHLICH ,
GU8 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council IllnC's luiviny

Fire
Ami nil nionrrii iiiiiiovcuic.'iits[ , cull In'lH , flro-
uliuin bills , etc. , istlio

CREST ON IfO USE !
Nos. i'15 , i'lT mid : 'IU , MiUn Htic-ct ,

il.VX ilOll.N. 1'rojirloto-

r.N.

.

. SCHtTBS ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

llico

.

Ovi r AiiH'l ''Pan Hv-

COL'Nt'lh UJATld , IOWA.

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE AND THEORY

Persons ilcsirous of rccelvitiK inslnictiou-
tliu ubov c will jilouso call on or ciitli ci-

jProf , C. 8 , Lipfert , .

Ni MKi-it UMU Oiujiil ll'urijrTII-

OS.

'

. ointEit. M. w if. 1'U-
di.r.OPPICEH

.

, Sc PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Kintz &, Kleeb
Fancy and Staple Grocerie-

s.No.

.

. 16 - Broadway.
Opposite Ogden House ,

Council

This house being n now ono , oonso-
niicntly

-

ooi'i thing in stock is now unil-
fresh. . ,

Prices as reasonable as any ofhor-
cer> in thu w"ost.

Ono ( rial is all we ris-

k.KINTZ

.

<fe KLEEB ,

Grocers.-

R.

.

. BICE , M. .
or ( , ilii r liinKiii ) inniovrd tmhotil
1l| ) linijnoi dritMiiif , of lilouj ,

CHRONIC DISEASES of nil kinda >peel itr.
< ) or thirty j cars' inaHital jjricrlon-u. UCietJitII I'l'iul MICI | , ( iniiiiil liluii .

M I'JU.li


